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Some Improvement 
Being Made In* From The Editor's *

Window * ! Town This Week

Several Farmers 
Dusting Cotton 
This Last Week

******** Some improvement going on in Several farmer in the Putnam
The bloodiest and most horrible 

war in all the world’s history is i 
now being fought between Germany { 
and Russia. Thousands upon thou- ! 
sands of men are being slain every I 
day The two leaders of this ter- I 
rible war are the two leading dict
ators of the world today and noth
ing that has ever transpired in 
world history equals the thirst for 
power and gain and the utter dis
regard for humanity that these two 
dictators have. We are referring 
to Hitler, the German dictator and 
Stalin, the Russian dictator. In a 
few instances we have heard these 
two terrible monsters referred to as 
the world’s greatest dictators. There 
is nothing great about either of 
them. They are monsters of hate, 
greed, selfishness, jealousy and sin 
of all kinds. They have no love 
for their own people nor for any
thing else, except to exalt and bring 
what they call glory to themselves.

The w \y they are going about ob
taining this self-exaltation is not 
glory. It is anything but glorious. 
They have kept their own people 
down in dire poverty and hard lab
or for many weary years and made 
them believe they were persecuted 
and down trodden by the outside 
world promising that they would

Putnam. Hershall Wagley who j Community are dusting their cotton
owns the Wagley garage on the 
Bankhead highway in the west part 
of town on the highway is making 
pome nice improvements in the way 
of enlarging and extending the roof 
further out in order to cover his j

with Arsnic. The machines are not 
very expensive, and the dusting is 
cheap and the increase in tue yield 
would not have to be very much 
more to be a paying proposition.

I. G. Mobley purchased a macuine
pumps and other goods usually kept an<̂  dusted his crop and has used 
in front of the business. | machine in dusting several oth-

Also Loren Everett who owns the er cr°Ps- Gne machine can dust all 
Humble filling station, is construe- j !*le cotton in the community under 
ting a nice new private garage at > reduction ,the government has 
his home east of the square on the year- The machine will cover 
Bankhead highway. Charlie Davis | tea or twelve rows at a time and 
is doing the carpenter work on the I t,Ile 11 person could go over a

1 Jarge farm. No reports as yet as tobuilding which will be a nice asset 
to the place when completed.

STORY TELLING HOUR 
BEGINS AT HIGH 
SCHOOL LIBRARY

what success the dusting will be; 
but it incseases tne pnoduction in 
other places and no doubt, that it 
will have the same effect in Callahan 
county.

J. B. R1FFE REPORTS 
EVERYTHING LOOKING 
WELL AROUND ATWELL

Supt. It. F. Webb announced that 
the first Story Telling hour will 
begin Tuesday, the 29tli of July.
The time will be from 8 :30 until | ________
9:30 o’clock. The story telling hour j J. B. Riffe of the Atwell communi- 
will be each Tuesday and Thursday | ty was in town Saturday morning j 
morning throughout the month of I and stated everything was looking |

good in the Atwell territory. He I 
•said he had a fine fruit crop, most ■ 
of it was gathered. He stated that 
there was very little cotton planted 
in his community; but what they

August. Students from the first 
grade up to the fifth grades will be 
permitted to attend.

There will he a series of 10 story 
hours, in which a contest will he

one day lead them out, when all the j  conducted. A nice book will be giv 
time they were looking forward 
only to their own selfish, ambitious

■had looked good with very few in

aims. Their people believed these 
stories only because they did not 
read and keep themselves informed 
as to what was really going on in 
the world. Instead, they listened 
to propaganda put out by these 
monsters and, their minds already 
warped by speeches and promises 
ami tales of world persecution, they 
were finally' duped into the war 
which has brought—only sorrow, 
misery, blood-shed, starvation, pri
vation of every kind, and a general 
upheaval of alt the world.

Have they profited any by all 
this? They have not, and none of 
them now living will ever see the 
end of all this d vastation, for 
should the fighting cease there will 
be many more long years of hard 
labor and privation in rebuilding 
what the hand of greed and selfish 
ambition ha-s torn down.

The people of our own great coun
try should be against war and we 
believe they are. It is an awful 
thing to contemplate and while we 
should do every thing possible to 
help the war sufferers in other 
countries we should at the same 
time be watchful and turn deaf 
ears to* the propaganda that sweeps 
over every land in huge overwhelm- moved to high school building dur-

BOI tit IK WILLIAMS 
WINS HONORS AT THE 
MERKEL AND ANSON

en to the boy and girl having the sects, and the corn crop was made 
best attendance. j and they had the best crop, that

Several grammar school students had been made in several years. lie 
have already started reading books j  also said that the watermelon crop 
toward receiving n State Reading was the latest he ever saw; but 
Certificate. Among the students are j thought they would have a good 
Patsy Taylor, Janelie Robertson, j crop later on in the summer and 
Jessie Lou and June Mauess, Billie fall.
Louise Armstrong, Peggy Lee, Bob- | 
by John Ilawk, Lobby Gene May
nard, Weldon Keddoch, Gene Yeag
er, and Lrank Mendez. Othei stud
ents may start this at any time.
Students may report on these bocks 
to Preble Stewart, grammar school 
library clerk. A record will be i 
kept to be given the reading teach- i 
er at the opening of school this 
fall.

High school students are also 
reading books, to be given credit on ; 
their English, courses this fall term 
of school. These records will be i 
kept by Bessie Roberson, high 
school library clerk. Students hav
ing already read books are: Nolda 1 
Leigh, Geraldine Armstrong. Loura 
Sue Mauess, Louise Hawk, Jamie 
Damon, John Coelin and several i 
others.

All patrons of the community will ' 
be permitted to read books at any 
time they desire to do so.

Grammar school library lias been *

Bobbie Williams was in the News 
office Saturday afternoon and stat 
ed he had attended the rodeo at 
Merkel on July 18th, and had won 
“lie first place in bronclio riding and 
second place in the bull riding con
test. This is second time Bobbie 
has entered the riding contest In the 
Merkel rodeos and won honors both 
times.

Mr. Williams attended the old 
settlers reunion and rodeo at Anson 
Friday and won first place there. 
The saddle brone riding was a mon
ey affair and Bobbie was the only 
rider to stay with his mount James 
Clark won second place in brone 
riding at the Anson rodeo Fridav.

The Pioneers

V* * Hiplr VwJ1' Ke men ailtl women who followed the setting 
2 , , linns :: r,) . aUrS* to establish new homes, subdue

nom.u ic ^  ‘ "J build an empire. Their ranks now thinned
‘ ** . ,l ' ro*s se©tion of these hardy old pioneers will

convene in anuu.il reunion at Clyde, August.

Sfom |,e‘U‘T.lul h°mes in an older state 
Dies en streLa,n» and arid plains,

V T J *?T S to llew their fateAnd [ ant sturdy, courageous strains.

l  oung brides, still in their teens 
Strapping men, tanned by the sun 
Prairie summers with ducking screens 
Babies clad m plain home-spun.

It was a bold and valiant band 
That tackled the challenging job 
To win and till a virgin land 
And conquer the Indian Mob.

1 he ring of axes and buzz of saws;
Saw forests thinned and homes arise,
Churches built for the Master’s cause 
Schools begun under Western skies.

So it was. our heritage came about 
Not by chance or idle dreams,
But through pioneers brave and stout 
Who tilled the land and harnessed streams.

It was they who made America great 
In spite of famine, flood and foe 
A land of freedom, this our fate 
God, help us, keep it so.

— Jack Scott

Baptist To Begin Dunaway Reunion 
Protractive Meeting At Lake Cisco
Friday Might August 3rd & 4th

The First Baptist church of Put
nam will begin a ten day protracted 
meeting Friday evening August the 
1st. Uev. Bay of San Antonio will 
do the preaching. Rev. Bay is a 
graduate of Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity and has pastored many large

Luther Dunaway of the Dothan 
community was in Putnam Satur
day afternoon. He requested the 
News to announce there would be 
a reunion of the Dunaway, Short 
and Kiles at Lake Cisco, on August 
3 and 4th. They are expecting about

churches and an excellent preacher, j 011 © hundred and fifty or two hund-
Tlie meeting will run until Sunday 
evening August 10th, and possible 
longer.

Everyone invited to come out to 
these services, both morning and 
night.

The Independent 
Schools Have 59% 
Of Population

m l to attend. All friends and re
latives are invited to attend and 
bring well filled basket and have a 
general good time. Remember the 
date August 3rd and 4th.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
HAS 7,230 PUPILS 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Eastland County ha - 7,230 school- 
nstics according to the last census 

According to county superintend- report in 1941, according to announ- 
ent of public education B, C. Chris- cement of the county superintendent
man, there are 17 school district 
in Callahan couuty, thirteen com 
mon school and four independent 
districts.

The independent districts are; 
Baird with 030 schoolastics, Clyde 
with 470, Cross Plains with 401, but 
Victoria district has consolidate 
with Cross Plains which gives Cross 
Plains the greatest number of school- 
last ics in the couuty and Putnam 
with 190 and transfers from Union 
and Hart of. about 84 giving Put-

of public school In the county. Cisco, 
comes first with 1,503, Ranger sec
ond with 1,239 and ffastland 1,036. 
The common schools have an en
rollment of 1,877 while the Indep
endent schools have 5,353. There 
are 34 common school districts in 
the county, while many of those do 
not have schools since they have 
been transfering to some of the ind 
pendent district, while there are 
only nine independent school dist
ricts In the county, yet, the indep
endent district have 74 per cent of

CALLAHAN SINGING 
CONVENTION TO BE 
AT OPLIN SUNDAY

Callahan county singing conven
tion will meet in ils regular monthly 
meeting at Oplin Sunday afternoon 
August 2nd. This Is the first time 
the convention has gone to the

MRS. D. C. LAM BLEY  
A N D  DAUGHTER ARE 
MOVING TO EL PASU

uam a total of 275.
The four independent districts | the total schoolastics. 

have 1842, while the 13 common 
school districts Save only 1,259, 
making a total o f  3101 in the coun
ty. The independent districts have 
59 percent of the school population.

THE PEANUT CAPITAL 
OF AFRICA

Mrs. D. C. Lambley and daughter, 
Louise moved to El Paso, where 
they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Johnson of 
El Paso enroute to St. Louis, Little

ROBffRT WALK OR IN 
SATURDAY MORNING 
FROM ADMIRAL

western part of the county in about Rock 4,„ d other cities in the east 
two years and tt

BAIRD COYOTES TO 
PLAY ABILENE ALL 
STARS SUNDAY. P.M.

Ball game at Baird ground; be-

the game. Game, will start abou 
two thirty p.m.

Robert Walker of the Admiral 
community was in Putnam, Satur
day morning and reported f-very- 
thing going about as usual in that 
community, in discussing crops, he 
stated his wheal was better than the 
average making about 12 bushels per 
acre and weighing 54 pounds per 
bushel. He said his oats threshed

stopped here for a' weeks visit v ith 
her mother, Airs. W. J. Biggerstaff 
and family, taking Louise with them 
on their vacation! rip. On their re
turn Mrs. Lambley and daughter,
Miss Louise returned to El Paso
with them where they will Teside -out at>otlt 43 bushels per aere. 
in the future.

Louise finished Putnam high 
school this year and will enter a 

tween the Baird Coyote* and the I business college in El Paso, Sept- 
Abilene All-Star s, this will be a j emiWr first. Throughout Louise’s
good giinip and ijTurfonp that likps ! h<n»l <*nrppr she has stood at thp » « » . ,,,, . ol, , . .  A _ *  nooi career, sue iwt» »»-*** lur < be enougn of cotton to bring anyha.se .ill 'should come out and see npr cla- os even in her i ,# .. .. ... .neau or tier unices, e>eu m mi i raoney \f ^  Was worth 40 cents per

graduating grades. Me predict for J p©nnd. He does not think very
much of the control program and
thinks the only thing has been

In talking of other crops he stat
ed cotton was looking good, but 
there was no acreage. Mr. Walker 
stated it looked like cotton would 
be a good price; hut there would not any other wild game found in Africa

aud have to Ik- shot like other wild 
birds.

What coiton is to the South, pea
nuts are to Dakar and West Africa. 
President Roosevelt In his address 
kast week as a langer point to the 
Americas, over one-half million tons 
of peanuts are shipped each year.

The Freni h first came to this part 
of Africa in 1304, but It was some 
years later before they established 
a colony there. Dakar Is now a 
city of about 90,000 people, 86,000 
of which are natives. You will re
member reading In the papers last 
year about the attempt made by the 
Free French and the British to 
capture this important port.

Did you know that people living 
in and around Dakar go hunting 
for chickens ;ost as we hunt for 
rabbits, quail, etc. The chickens 
live in the brush and are as wild as

ing waves at times like the present.

Miss Molly O’Daniel, daughter, 
of Governor and Mrs. O'Daniel, will 
be married to Jack 1). Wratber, Jr. 
of Tyler on the evening of July 31, 
nnd the Governor has cordially in
vited the people of Texas to attend 
the wedding. “We would like to 
hear from all of you folks who will 
come, so we can arrange to have 
enough of the wedding cake to go 
around,” said the Governor in his 
message to the people.

Friends of Governor O’Daniel 
haw  presented hint a fine new 
Lincoln Zephyr automobile with 
Texas license plates No. 1, in which 
to make the trip to Washington as 
senator-elect from Texas.

airs. O’Daniel selected the custom- 
made maroon plaid covers that will 
protect the upholstery of their 
splendid car. The seat covers were 
selected to match the color of the 
car.

ing the summer months. Both lib
raries will be open Monday through

Among those calling at the News 
office and setting their subscriptions 
dates ahead were: Mrs. Ida Rogers,

Friday, time 9 :00 until 3 :30 except Hoist, Miss Tassie Jackson
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

This library project is made avail
able through the W.P.A.

OLIVER DAVIS HAS 
PROMOTION IN THE 
ARMY TRAINING CAMP

and Mrs. W. P. Tompkins of Brown- 
wood

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Ciemer and 
son Curtis visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glover Johnson Sunday.

her a successful scource in busi- 
nens c ollcge, worthy and ef- j 

i fe'ient enough to fill any voc-Mr. and Airs. C. I„ Reynold of
Tulsa. Oklahoma are announcing , atl<m to whlcli she may aspire, al 
the arrival of a son, weighing 7 . ways active in church and league 
pounds, named, “David Lee” . Airs. I worj, in the Methodist church, work

her interest as well as her charm-Reynohls is the formal- Miss Blanch 
Cunningham a daughter Df Air. and 
Airs. John Cunningham Putnam.

Airs. Claude Cunningham of Mid
land has been visiting with her fath
er Y. A. On for Hie past two- or 
three weeks. . (

done, it has made it harder for the 
small fanner, and the wealthy, im
mensely rich at the expense of the 
poor farmer.

ing personality will be great!*.miss
ed. Tlieir many friends mish for 
them every success.

Miss AVillie Kennedy is visiting 
with her sister in Goree this week.

Oliver Da s a son of Als. and Airs 
Charles Davis has had a nice pro
motion at Fort Sam Houston, at 
San Antonio.

Under provisions of AR-615-5. nnd 
upon tire recommendation of his 
organization commander, private 
Oliver It. Davis, 18037618, special 
4th CL, DFML. Headquarters and 
■Headquarters Company. Fort Sam | 
Houston Reception Center, is ap
pointed to the grade of Corporal. 
He will be obeyed and respected I 
accordingly.

f

We admire the spirit of our young 
soldiers when they were recently 
disciplined by their General for acts 
out of harmony with army rules.

A few members of congress and 
parents undertook measures again
st General Lear on account of the 
discipline, hut the soldier boys 
came instantly to bis rescue by in
viting outsiders to stay out of army 
affairs and attend to their own.

We love the boys for that. Ii 
sliows a number one loyalty that 
every soldier should have and wc 
rejoice that our soldiers have the 
right spirit. They ire young and 
fui! of pep nnd energy nnd at times, 
as is perfectly normal with every 
A meric an. overstep their bound;, 
but they a-e also sensible and loyal 
and are wiibag to lake the con 
secit;enec°

E. C. WADDELL DOING 
NICELY AFTER OPER
ATION AT DALLAS

E. C. Waddell post master of Put
nam, has been In the Baylor hospit 
al at Dallas for about ten days nnd 
had an operation performed Tuesday 
and it is reported that he is doing 
as well as could be expected. It 
will likely be two weeks or more 
before he will be able to return 
home as the doctors said he would 
have to stay ir, the hospital about 
two weeks after the operation was 
performed.

REVIVAL TO START AT
UNION B APTIST CHURCH

WOMEN IN BRITAIN FIND  
RATION MELT BULGES

This Ss The

B A N K
that

S E R V I C E
Built

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jodie iM-uliower sp 
on! the week end visiting with tl eir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Williams 
and Mrs. V\. M. Isenhower, return 
ing to their home ?>*■ Ingleside Ban- 
day afternoon.

ATWELL LADIES AIDED 
IN ALUMINUM DRIVE

The Atwell Home Demonstration, 
Club women gathered aluminum two 
days the past week. There were 
several pieces discarded and every j 
lady was glad to help in our de
fense program.

The meeting for Thursday, July 
24th, at 2 p.m. was a flop as there 
was no one present except the re 
porter, so there is nothing to re
port from that meeting.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Before you buy a new car, be sure to get the 
details of our automobile financing plan, 
which enables you to pay cash for your car 
and save money. This plan also assures you 
of the lowest rates, the utmost protection, 
and liberal terms, which allow you a year or 
more to repay. There are also many advant
ages of our plan which you would not receiv® 
from an outside finance company. Deal 
with home people. Build valuable future 
bank credit for yourself. See us about the 
matter before making any other arrange
ments.

Modern

Safety Deposit 
Service

FIRST NATIONAL
▼

BANK
FN CISCO. TEXAS  

Member Federal Deposit Instance Corporation

This Is the Bank TJut Service Is Building

- J J

A revival meeting is to begin 
August third at the Union Baptist 
church, four miles West of Cot
tonwood, at the Turkey Creek school 
building, with the pastor. Rev. W. II. 
Conifer, doing the preaching. A 
cordial invitation to the public is 
extended to these services, the Re
view was told.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yeager visit
ed 5n the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Yeager Tuesday afternoon.

LONDON — Women who for 
years have been trying to find a diet 
which would reduce those unwanted 
bulges have discovered that ration
ing is the ideal thing.

Many women are regaining slim 
| lines they thought had gone forever.

They are not only getting slim
mer, but also fitter, as is gener
ally agreed by medical men, factory 
welfare officers and dietitians.

People now are in a better state 
of health than they were oefore 
the war, and many older people who 
suffered in health during the last 
war say that they feel much fitter 
in this one.

Do not despise the little things of 
life— you may have to ri e in one 
vonrself, sometime.

When a motorist sees alt the 
roads marked, he knows he is ap- 

S. Yeager ibis proaehlng a good li.e  town.

Mrs. W. I*. Tompkins of Brown- 
wood visited her brother and family 
Mr. and Mrs. 
week.

A widow is alyays to he envied— 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hinkle were j  she knows all about men, and all 

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Pierce the men who know all about her 
Shackelford Sunday. are dead.

Callahan Countians Writing
Fate On Safes O f 3 .2  Brew

Callahan countians were going 
to the polls Thursday to write the 
fate of 3.2 beer sales. Indications 
were that between 1,500 and 1,700 
votes would be tabulaied.

Strongest absentee voting ivas 
reported at Baird where it was 
estimated that possibly 100 such 
ballots would he counted.

Opinion was divided as to what 
the outcome of the referendum 
would be, Cross Plains, however, 
was generally conceded in the dry 
"ohinin as a result of the over
whelming majority rolled up by 
the pros in the recent local opt
ion election in lids precinct when 
beer sales were discontinued. 
Baird, on the other hand, was re
garded as the c,,unty’s wettest 
box Antis there predicted they

would carry the box by a majority 
of 209 or more.

Due to the fact that tabulation 
of returns will not take a great 
deal of time, results of the elec
tion were expected to be known 
over the entire county by 8:30 
Thursday night.

As the Review went to press 
Thursday morning voting was off 
to a light start in Cross Plains. 
Estimates were that between 250 
and 309 votes would he polled 
here, probably only 79 percent of 
the city’s voting strength.

No concentrated effort has been 
made !n this pari of the county 
by either the wets or the dry*. 
Botli factions are reputed, how
ever, to have been more active 
in other localities, especially at 
Baird and surrounding vicinity.
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HotneAlcikitis Hints ',avv Recrmts Get Illorous }l 1 raimn&
BY CLARA BROWN

Peaches
Peaches everywhere—plentiful,

cheap, fine in quality—these should 
be now ou family tables and on pan
try shelves for winter use— Peach 
weeks have been proclaimed for 
July 24 to 31 and August 7 to 14— 
So let’s check up on up-to-date meth
ods of conserving peaches—

A standard bushel of peaches wei
ghs 48 pounds and should yield ab
out 30 pints jars or 20 quarts jars. 
This bushel of peaches if a light 
syrup is used, will need about 3 lbs. 
of sugar. For a light syrup to each 
three cups of water use one cup of 
sugar.

Preparation for Panning
Immerse the peaches in boiling 

water until the skins will slip 
easily. Plunge into cold water. Re
move skins, cut peaches in halves, 
discard pits. To prevent darkening, 
and the loss of Vitamin 0, drop the 
halves immediately into a solution 
made by dissolving a tablespoon salt 
and 2 tablespoon ■ vinegar in one 
gallon c f water. Rince fruit with 
char water.

To Can Peaches
Make a ligut syrup by boiling for 

5 minutes, 3 measures of water to 
each measure of sugar. Peaches 
may be packed raw, but a better 
pack is obtained if the fruit is first 
simmered in the syrup 4 to 8 minu
tes, depending on the texture of the 
peach. Use a kettle or pan large 
enough to prevent stacking the halv
es. Do not cook until too soft to 
handle. Pack at once, placing the 
halves in over-lapping layers, the 
concave surface of each half being 
downward. Fill container with boil
ing syrup. Process in water bath; 
qu%-t and pint glass jars and No. 2 
plain tin cans 15 minutes.

When packed raw, exhaust the 
air before sealing by placing the 
filled containers in a boiling water 
bath deep enough to come within 
two inches of the top of the contain
er. Cover the water hath to hold 
in the steam. Exhaust 5 minutes. 
After air lias been exhausted from 
fruit, take ore container and finish 
filling others-removed from water 
bath to seal and put back for pro
cessing. This method retains more 
vitamins and gives full packs. Pro
cess in water bath 25 minutes if 
fruit is firm, and 20 minutes if it 
is soft.

Crushed Peaches
Skin ripe peaches and prepare as 

above for canning. Pass the halves 
through food grinder with end per
forated with large holes (better 
Vi inch holes). Pack at onc« ir.to 
cans and to each gallon of fruit add 
syrup made by 1 1-3 cups sugar and 
2 cups water boiled together 5 
minutes. Exhaust (as above) 10 
minutes. Seal at once and process 
in water bath 15 minutes for pints 
and No. 2 cans, 20 minutes for 
quarts and No. 2 cans.

The fruit can lie heated in the 
syrup to 1650 F and packed hot into 
the cans and sealed at once and pro
cessed 'in the water bath as for 
canned peaches. This is an excell
ent way to utilize peaches that have 
a good flavor but that are undersir- 
able from size, spots that have been 
cut out, or that are a little too ripe

f L A Z A  T H E A T R E
PAIRD, TEXAS

Prevue Sat. Nile 
Sun.&Mon.-Aug 2 3-4

One Man In A Million!

A Million Men In One!

Gary Cooper 
Barbara Stanwyck

m

“ MEET JOHN DOE”
FOR FUN

“ FIGHTING M # "
V o

FRESHER—CHEAPER FRUIT 

NOW READY

Direct to you.

PEACHES- -PLUMS—APPLES 
PIGS—

Thousands visit our “ largest ap
ple orchard in Texas” , for fruit 
supp’ v.

Trucks snake money hauling from

Sll vNKS NI RSKY & ORCHRAD
1-2 mi North of Clyde, “The Calif
ornia of Texas.”

to keep tneir shape well. Crushed 
peaches are suitable for serving at 
any meal.

Peach Butter

Well ripened peaches (freestone) 
are best to use for making butter. 
To peel the peaches, dip in boiling 
water for one-half minute until the 
skins slip, put into cold water, and 
peel. Cook ihe peeled peaches with 
very little water until so ft; put 
through a colandc-r selve. To each 
measure of imund of pulp, add lmlf 
a measure of 1-2 pound of sugar. 
Cook slowly and stir frequently un
til the produce is of the desired con
sistency. While still hot, pack in 
sterilized jurs and seal.

This can be cooked with less 
stirring in a slow oven, just stirring 
occasionally. Clean and label jars 
before storing in a cool, dark, dry 
place.

Peach Preserves
Pea hes not too ripe that will 

hold their shape but ripe enough to 
give a good flavor may be used. Peel 
ami prepare the peaches as for 
canning. If clingstone peaches are 
to be used, cut flesh from pits. To 
each pound or measure of fruit, add 
three-fourths pound or measure of 
ugar. Combine sugar and fruit in 

alternate layers and allow to stand 
overnight to extract the juice. Stir 
gently while heating slowly to boil
ing. Or prepare a syrup by adding 
1-2 cup water to each one and three- 
fourths cups of sugar. Add fruit 
and boil rapidly. Cook until fruit is 
tender and clear. Pour into hot 
sterilized jars and seal. Clean and 
label jars before storing in a cool, 
dark, dry place.

Peach Pickles
2 gallons loaches, 1 gallon sugar,

1 quart vinegar (strong), 2 sticks 
cinnamon bark, 1 tablespoon c-loves,
1 tablespoon allpilce.

White clingstone peaches are pre
ferable. Select firm fruit. Wash 
well. Remove the thin skin eare- 
fully. Cook spicy syrup until thick j 
and pour over fruit and let stand j 
overnight. Drain, off juice and boil 
until thick. Then add fruit. Do not 
stir, but keep under syrup until 
tender and pack hot into sterilized 
jars. Cover with syrup. Seal, polish 
and label. Store in a cool, dr; 
place.

Sources of Heat For Drying
1. Sun-drying. There is little con

trol of temperature by this method 
and only wher- the atmosphere is 
dry should this be depended upon. 
Slated or wire trays covered, top 
ai.d bottom, with thin cloth as 
cheese clytli, to Keep out dust and 
insects.

2. A ventilated glassed in box that 
acts like hot-bed intensifying the 
sun’s heat and so provides a higher 
temperature, which results in quick 
drying and can he made a protec
tion from rain is an excellent dryer. 
Trays can be adjusted in the box 
for product.

Î eugfl) of Time For Drying
Sliced peaches dry in three to 

eight hoyrs; halved fruits in eight 
to twenty-four hours; and whole 
fruit in 18 to 36 hours. Often some 
of the products dry before the rest. 
In such cases, remove only the 
thoroughly dried products and allow 
the rest to finish drying. Regard
less of the time mentioned above, 
the fruit must be dried until a “ rub
bery” texture exists.

Storing Dried Products
Conditioning—Food taken from 

drying trays is not uniformly dry, 
Portions that are more moist than 
others may cause mold to develop. 
To obtain an even degree of mois
ture, place the products into deep 
containers and stir each day for 8 
to 10 days. This is known ns condi 
tinning. If food is too moist after 
conditioning, return to dryer.

Heat before storing—Heat all
products for 30 minutes at a tern- 
peratore from 150 to 180 degrees F. 
to protect from infestation by cer
tain beetles and moths.

Containers for storag.—All con
tainers for storage of dried fruits 
should be sealed or closed very 
tight. Types of containers that 
make it possible for the product to 
be examined every month or two are 
necessary- Any indication of mois
ture in the container should war
rant opening and reheating to 160 
F. of stored dried products and re
sealing in fresh containers. Some 
practical containers are:

1. One half gallon glass jars that 
can he sealed and moisture detected 
through the glass without opening 
and closing containers.

2. Cellophane hags sealed with 
warm curling iron. This also make* 
possible the detection of moisture 
inside the containers.

3. Tin containers with tight, fitting 
lids are good storage contain' rs.

4. If sacks are b • bo used, they' 
should be kept coated with wax.

Storage of Dried Foods: Store
products in small containers that 
can l*e used n, short time after oi*>ri 
big. Dried products must be stored 
i\ .ere they are always dry, as in 
attic or pantry, if it does not receive 
moisture f  '•m the Kit' hen Most 
foods will remain in good edible 
condition for a year or more f 
stored In a cool, dry place

and M. D. Farrar and Misses Annie 
Mae McIntosh, Rutlier Bowers, Opal 
Perry, Christine Crawford, Alice 
Young, Ruth Ramey, Alice W heut- 
ley, Enid Besserba und Clara 
Brown.

Twin Flags

PERSONALS
Miss Ruby Clay returned to Fort 

Worth after an extended visit iu 
Putnam anil Atwell communities.

Miss Willie Sue Morgan of Merk
el is visiting with her brother Har
old Morgan in the Zion Hill com
munity.

Jessie Mac and Jack Shirley, 
niece and nephew of Mrs. Jewel 
Shirley are here visiting the Shir- 
lev’s from Oklahoma.

E. V. Ramsay and J. L. Baker 
made a business trip to Dallas last 
week, Mr. Baker’s daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Inman and children Joyce and 
David Ray and Helen returned with 
them

America’s “ first line of defense,”  the navy, takes very seriously to the business of training its men. In 
the above photo at right naval recruits at Great Lakes Naval Training station practice 'lading charge with 
fixed bayonets. At left, simulating conditions on the superstructure of a battleship, these advance course 
signal corps members go through paces clinging to a steel tower at the training station.

- —, W -  - . <

Mrs. Melvin Stuart and daughter 
have returned to their home in Elec- 
tra. After a two weeks visit in the 
home of her mothe , Mrs. .1. A. Hur
st. Her brother Stanley Hurst 
returned with her.

Frank Jobe and Altis Clemer 
made a business trip to INillas Mon
day.

A British tar is shown atop the 
flagpole which flies the ensign of the 
royal navy and the stars and Stripes 
over *he Townsend, Mass., CCC 
camp, where 200 British sailors are 
vacationing.
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and Mrs. S. S. Pillans and 
daughters of Austin and Mrs. Muid 
Neel of Marshall Ford visited re
latives here Sunday and Monday.

i,. ¥ ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
daughter of Jal, New Mexico, at
tended the party at the Ben Riffe 
home Saturday night.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and 
children of Bronte visited in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Tipton Wrinkle last week.

„ * ¥ ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutchins and 
children of Lawn spent the week 
end here visiting relatives.

¥ ¥ *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell, Mrs. 

Maud McCord and grandmother, 
Mitchell of Baird were Sunday din
ner guests in the Clint Brasbear 
home.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Varner and sen 

of Cross Plains visited friends here 
Sunday afternoon and attended sing
ing Sunday night.

¥ *  *
Mrs. Nathan Foster and son are 

spending this week at Sabanno with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin.

¥  ¥  ¥
Miss Wanda Tatom of Union is 

spending this week with her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ben Payne.

*  ¥ ¥
Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan and 

son of Baird sj>ent Sunday in the 
Ben Pillans home.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Purvis who has 

been employed at Wichita the past 
two months visited in his parents 
home during the week end before
eturning to Brownwood 

¥ ¥
Mr and Mrs. Maurice Mqngum 

s-nd son of Carbon visited iu the 
Tipton Wrinkle home last week.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Scott rushed 

their baby to A Cisco physician Sun
day morning after lie drank some 
coal oil. After the doctor used a 
stomach pump little Elvis regained 
consciousness and is doing all right. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Miss Ruby Clay returned to Fort 

Worth last week after an extended 
visit with Mrs. Meta Sessions.

¥  ¥ ¥
Ella Mae Riffe returned home 

Friday from Lueders accompanied 
by her uncle Melvin Jones w ho 
spent the week end in the Ben Riffe 
home.

¥  ¥  ¥
Miss Lee Ola Wrinkle is stand

ing this week at Mangum with her 
sister, Mrs. Maurice Mangum.

¥  ¥  ¥
Misses Edna and Lucille Mercer 

returned to Hobart, Okla. after 
spending several week here with re
latives.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom of 

Putnam visited in the Alton Tatom 
home first of week.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Itrashear of 

Fort, Worth visited in the Annie 
Bra. hear home Sunday and Monday. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Cnarnel Grimes Hub bins left 

Tuesday for Austin to spend a few 
weeks wi > John Mack Pillans.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones and 

daughter of Lenders wer■> Sunday 
dinner guests in the Ben Riffe horn

Rev. H O Reden is off holding 
a meeting this week and will not re
turn until ne„i Sunday.

Cc!*nty H. D. Club Women Attend
Annual Fncampment At Lake Cisco

BY CLARA BROWN
The Annual Howe Demonstration 

of Callahan County was held at 
Lake Cisco Tuesday and Wednesday 
with plenty of fun, recreation, en
tertainment and eats for everyone. 
Everyone arrived in time for the 
picnic lunch served at noon under 
the shade trees, the menu consisted 
of chicken and all fixings down to 
the best homemade cakes. The 

! groop was called together at 2 p.m.,
* with a groop singing led by Miss 
| Alice Young of Enterprise; Mrs. 
Moore of Shackelford County re- 

j viewed the book, A Lantern in her 
Hand” . Aldredge; Highlights of 
Red Cross Courses was given by Mrs 
Earl Hall of Baird: Mrs. R. L. Alex- 

; under reviewed Bridge of San Luis 
I Itey” , Thronton Wildert: Games 
i were led by Alice Belle Young.

The evening juogram consisted of 
I swimming, skating and folk games 
! led by Miss Ruth Ramey home de- 
I m.mstration agent of Eastland coun- 
i ty. The group talked of having a 
I county wide recreational game night 
| each month, to be attended by a 
j couple from each community they in 
t turn would take the recreation back 

to their monthly recreational com
munity night. Plan:1 will be made 
at the August 16 council meeting.

| The Wednesday morning program 
consisted of a cantaloupe seed neck
lace demonstration by Clara Brown. 
Callahan County home demonstra
tion agent. Everyone strung some 
of the seed, the seed were dipped 

i into a dye bath, taken out and dried, 
1 then a coat of clear finger nail pol- 
! ish was applied, the strands were 
| held together by a piece of colored 
! ribbon or leather. Attractive pic- 
I tures made economically were made 
1 by Mrs. N. H. Stephenson and Mrs. 
J. O. Barker. Miss Brown showed 

j  the group how to make a rug from 
cotten yarns by truing in nom pom:;. 
The meeting adjourned after lunch 
with the agreement that the Home 
Demonstration Council would set 

1 the place and time for the 1042 
; Encampment. The following com- J  muni ties were represented, Bahd, 
I Clyde, Denton, Eula, Enterprise, 
Putnam and Cross Plains and visi
tors from Shackelford county b y :

Mrs. Lester Farmer, J. O. Bark-, 
er. Oscar Sbrum, N. N. Stephenson, 

I Elmer Tate,, Elba Connel, Ray 
, Young, Will Young, V* A. Young, 
I M. D. Farrar, W. 3. Tatom, Clyde 
j Johnston, Jim Barr, E. N. Hull, W. 
E. Everett, Earl Hall, It. L. Alexand- 

j  er, M. Moore and Walter Humber, 
W. E. Everett, E. N. Hull, Jim Barr,

F A S T  i l l  
S A F E

E C O N O M I C A L  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PUTNAM , —  T E X A S

ESTABLISH ED 1909

M C C A L L ’ S
S I N I T A R Y  C L E A N E R S

46J A V E . D.

FOR 30 YEARS
CLEANERS 8  TAILORS

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS 8 WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO,
107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas

THE MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Baird, Texas

It. is with regret that we are forced to raise our prices 
due to the fact that all supplies have advanced and we 
are,forced to make a slight raise in our rates.
AH appointments appreciated. Permanents, finger 
waving, Marcelling, Manicuring and complete Beauty 
Culture and Service by competent Operators.

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!
SUITS CLEAN ED  & PRESSED  
PANTS C LE A N E D  & PRESSED  
LADIES’ COATS CLEAN ED  & PRESSED  
DRESSES CLEAN ED  & PRESSED  
HATS C LE A N E D  &  BLOCKED

YVE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING

D A Y  SERVICE  
ESTABLISH ED  1909

NEIL L I NE  |

F U N E R A L  H O M E
300 W . 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

ALL RINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
g g  { I  |  WORK DONE

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRI-VQ u s  YOUR OLD M AGNFTOES, W E BUY  
SELL and EXCH ANGE.

p T O N -  f U C K E R -  ELEC TR IC
MOVE!! VO A V F M F  D. No. 415

E

TEX A9

’ ’ IT ’ S TIME. FOR YOU TO S A V E "
Wil h the way most merchandise is advancing you can 
buy now and make good interest interest on your 
money.

— B I G  S A V I N G S  O N —
All Summer S h o s  , .Tropical Worsted ans Gabar-bne 

Suits . . .  Stack Suits . .  .Straw Hats . , Straw Hats

. .  . Summer Pants . . .

SAVINGS FOR THE LADIES
fT^«.N,s:ht" owns an(i Pajamas —  »/* Price 
Chiffons Hose

raS'S?1 •Suh?’ »> . Reduced 25%
- g av mgs on Batiste Nightgowns and Pajamas

T H E  M A N 'S  S T O R E
NICK MILLER. CTSCO



YO U ’RE INVITED  
TO — -

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO, T E X A S  
BOARD and ROOM 
B Y  D A Y  or W E EK  

FAM ILY STYLE M EALS

r  YES, 1 W OJDGRED 
WHY SVAG. HAD 5 0  

MANY TRAIN LEAKERS 
WHO W ERE "THOSE _  

kCUIUDREN A N Y W A Y ?/

P ’ THEM WAS 1H' 
r  DRESS M AKERS KIDS — 
THEIR MAW GIVE'EM ORDERS 

NOT TO LET GO  OF TU' DRES 
v UNTIL. IT WAS PAID FOR ,

r  rr y.a s  a
MICE WEDDING 
DONT YOL>
v  THINK f  .

f u n n y -l o o k in ' y o u n g 'u n s  \T'
VAIAT FO'JLOWED TH’ bride  a '

A s  th e  p a r a d e  w a s  fo rm ih o  to  smqvJ iH ^'Tr f a il s

J L  £ ?  .
|fc fcf (SAM STNQEp

SUIT YOURSELF, "SlLk'lBOT 
IF YOU DO SEE Si INGER 
TELE HM TOR ME THAT HE 
HAD BETTER GET OUT OF 
OUR TERRlTORs/ EE FORE j
X ETART m aking  T-UNGS | 

. TOO HOT FOR Hl>5 !' /

I'D L.KE TO GO OVER AND TELP 
WHERE TO GET OFF V. HE'S THE 
3 SPREAD THAT LIE THAT I USED
---------------- Y TO BE WITH HIM n
k Lj£ & '$ r  ^ V F A R S  A G O /

/  SEE ir VOL) CfH ).C  
\ SAM STiHSER AND 
) Him MR. FOWLER V, 
' TO SEE HIM * r—

ftCJ S

Frank Jay Markey Syndicate. Inc.fh* *'
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jjiss Dorthy Ramey of Hendrick 
jjeiuorial hospital spent week end
„itli hoiiie-folks.

* * *

jj,,v and Mrs. Slayden of Putnam 
attended the Baptist revival Sunday. 

*  *  *
>ti<s Helen Turnidgc of Abilene

spent t tie week end with Mrs. E.
Itedden.

4\[rs. Penrl Kylee of Baird si»ent 
■ -vith her parents, Mr. andffeek end with her pa

urs. K. C. Thompson,
* * *

jtev. and Mrs. E. L. Itedden and 
family left Monday morning for the 
Baptist Encampment at Paisano, 
tliey were accompanied by Miss 
Turuidge and his nieces, Uyvonda 
Mae and Dolores Duik.

* *  *

Claud Warren and Robert Ramey 
who are working at Wichita Falls 
visited home folks last week end.

*  *  -fi

Mr and Mrs. Travis Purvis and 
family formerly of this place spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Coppinger.

*  * *

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day night with 24 addition to the 
thnreli—18 by baptism- -5 by letter 
and one by statement.

*  *  *

Misses Jesse I.ee and Mary Bell 
Sappington of Lolita are visiting 
their aunt Mrs. It. J. Willoughby. .

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson of 
California, who have been visiting 
their parents here. Mrs. Lee Champ
ion and Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wilcox- 
ea left for California Monday.

* * *

Miss Itopena and Ralph Fulton 
of McAllen ore visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Fulton

\Leei> eavi" g  Saturday For 
5  j n« toni To Take Oath 
Ion day Noon of Next Week

duIv^i,°t li)a,li‘Jl aiuloun<<Hl Wednee- 
*at he wil1 teave for Washing-

take »,’i ■ ’ ‘ i*tUr<1“ !  ni8ht “ I'd will
noon At' "i" * aS U S' se,u,{ljr at noon Monday.

O’Daniel will leave Houston by 
Ham Monday night at 9:40 p 
As soon as he crosses into Louisl! 
a n ,  Ueut.Gov, Coke It. Stevenson 
w. become acting governor. When
0  Darnel becomes C. s senator the 
following day, Stevenson wil! be in 
office for the remainder of 
id ’s term us governor.

l h- governor was to attend the 
wedding of his daughter, Molly, to 
Jack I). Wrather Jr. of Tyler ut the 
executive mansion Thursday at 8 
p. m. The next day he was to be a 
guest ut a barbecue and farewell 
Party give 1 by Fort Wurth friends.

Saturday at 0 p. m. O'Daniel will 
attend a similar reception at Her
mann park, Houston, after which 
ne will hoard the train for Wash
ington.

Duly Mrs. O’Daniel, will accom
pany her husband to the national 
capital to take over the seat of the 
late Morris Sheppard, who served
1 exas as senator for nearly 30 
years.

The governor said lie had made 
no plans to take along his famous 
hillbilly orchestra, colorful feature 
of his short political career, as it 
had been reported lie might do.

Unless there is some change in 
O ' 'Uriel's plans to take the sena
torial oath of office at noon on 
next Monday, Stevenson likely will 
be formally sworn in as governor 
of Texas at noon Monday.

Monday, it was said, will be a 
favorable time for the attendance 
of Mrs. Stevenson, which is Sttv- 
enson’s main concern about tbe 
time. ,

One of Stevenson’s eurly duties 
will be to decide if there shall he a 
siiecial session of the state legis
lature to pass a road bond servic
ing act Stevenson has no disposi
tion to call a session until the dis
agreements that prevented such an 
act at the regular session have been 
ironed out. It is unl’kely there will
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TO GET A LAUGH O U T OF YOTJ
BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN,

s a p u y e r m s  .t m t «  i ■ w i t t w h w i i  i m  m i  m w —  - -

A  W fl.'Jr MD JR  LATER

MESCAL IKE By s. l  huntley

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T

Where Most People Trade

P U T N A M ,-------------- T E X A S  i

We carry a full Vne of staple and fancy 
Groceries. Prices are changing so fast 
we are not quoting any prices. See us 
before making your purchases, prices 
in line and less than you expect to pay. 
Also full line of fresh meats at all 
times We buy eggs, cream and produce 
and will pay highest market prices.

The Protective Association

be a session before September.

It was pointed out here that 
county commissioners’ courts need 
not act finally on taxes until Sept. 
12, and that if an agreement was 
reached on a bond servicing act, 
they could be notified that no tax
es will L»e needed for the bonds, 
and the legislature meet later to 
care for the bonds.

Any technical default that would 
result in barring bonds for invest
ment of state funds could lie cured 
in the same act that the legisla 
ture passes to care for bond serv
icing.

PALACE CISCO

THEATRE

SUN.- MON.--AUG. 2— 3

WHY NOT FRAME TH AT DIPLOMA

an 0 fr
. riviorman

The Funniest 
Hooe Picture 
You ’ ve 
R oa re d A t !

We have a new stock of late Moulding 
and can give you latest styles in f  rames

Prices reasonable and all wor.< 
guaranteed.

A. L. OSBORN STUDIO

TH U R S.-F R ID A Y  
THIS W EEK

>ou Too Can Share ttie Wealtiv 
. . o f  Laughter."

“Why the Editor Left Town” , a 
bit of humorous friiing which M. 
L. Kimsey nf the Crandall Star 
found somewLore:

There is only one occasion when 
the editor of a email town paper 
dares to cut loose and tell the trutl\ 
in his paper and that is when he is 
ready to depart suddenly and per
manently for some unknown des
tination. At such a delicious junc
tion he would perhaps write up a 
local wedding in this manner:

“ Mr. Jim Zilch and Miss Georgi
a n s  Thistle were married Monday 
at tbe home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thistle, the Rev. 
Jones officiating.

“Tbe groom is a popular young 
bum who hasn't done a lick of work 
since he got expelled in his junior 
year at College, lie manages to 
dress well and keeps n supply of 
spending money because his dad is 
a soft-hearted -old fool whe takes 
up his scalawag son's bad checks 
instead of letting him go to jail 
where lie belongs.

“Tbe bride is a skinny little idiot. 
She paints lik * a Sioux Indian, 
sucks cigarettes and drinks menn 
corn liquor.

“The house, was newly plastered 
for the wedding and the exterior 
newly painted, thus appropriately 
carrying out the decorative scheme, 
for the groom was newly plastered 
and the bride freshly painted.

“The groom wore a rented dinner 
Isutt and his punts were held up by 
pale green suspenders. His number 
nine patent leather shoes matched 
his st.-'te of tightness, nnd harmoniz- 
ed nicely with the axle grease pol
ish of his hair.

a six-shooter”, Duffey said. “ I 
used to be awakened by the shout
ing of the service-car drivers at 6 
a.m. Most of them yelled, ‘Take 

I you to Mingus and bring you back’
| but one of then? varied this with, 

‘Take you io Mingus or break your 
back’—no idle boast, considering 
the condition of the roads.

Duffey also tells of the oil man 
who couldn’t read or write but who 
was very successful. Whenever this 
man received a telegiam, he would 
say to a friend, “ What do you think 
about that? Just look at that!” And 
the friend, knowing that the oper
ator couldn’t read, would read ii 
out loud.

DO PLATff SORB'S BOTHffK YOU?

If your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggist will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
“ Leto’s” fail to satisfy.

Y, A. OKR’S DRU GSTORE

Ptnam, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bisby*and dau
ghter, Joyce of Cisco, Mr. Emmett

Johnson of Moran, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wagley and daughters Betty and 
Nada of Putnam, John H. Johnson 
of Colorado, Novls Johnson of Put
nam, Mr. and Mis,*Maloy Johnson 
and children Juan and Buzzy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glover Johnson and 
Jamie Wallace were all guests in 
the home of Mm. J. H. Johnaou 
Sunday, this was a grand meeting 
for all.

There may be a place that could 
beat one county for colorful politics 
hut I'm going to have to be shown 
—by-gone campaigns, because the 
county has tamed down now. But 
back ia the days when the biggest 
oil boom in history Lad “ fallen 
down and gone boom”, folks had a 
“morning after” feeling.

For instance, a prosecuting at
torney, running for relection, was 
opposed by a lawyer who represent
ed the defendants in almost all the 
criminal cases— so the county at
torney referred to his opponent as 
“a legal scavenger.”

A peace officer with a malodorous 
record Lauded a campaign card to 
a voter who said, "Sure, I’ll be glad 
to help you out.” And it was two 
blocks and ten minutes later that 
(he officer figured out what the man 
had meant.

An unpopular officer had a shoot 
ing scrape hut wasn't hit and indig
nant citizens started a subscription 
to prosecute the other fellow “ for 
shooting at him—and missing.

And perhaps the most unusual 
cluirgo 0vcf I(?v0l0<l in any raco was 
that a candidate had “stolen a 
church” . T he fact was that a big 
well had been drilled on the church 
grounds and dissension had sprung, 
up. This candidate, ns an nttorney, 
}lfld represented one faction in a 
lawsuit and his side won.

Yea, sir, they used to take their

CITY PH AR M ACY
Baird, - Texas

If you want your PRESCRIPTIONS C \JREFULLY 
and ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED . . . Have them 

filled at THE CITY PHARM ACY, YOUR R E XA L L  
STORE in BAIRD. They are PRESCRIPTION Specia

list and carry everything to meet your needs in Pur

est Drugs, Sundries, Cosmetics, as v eil as a A FULL  
LINE OF QUALITY JEW ELRY, W ATCHES and 

attractive Gifts.
The busy fountain at the City Pharmacy is the favor

ite meeting place in BAIRD!
SPECIAL ON B A N A N A  SPLIT, SATURPA V and 

SUNDAY 9 Cents.

“This la probably the last issue TOfjtfcg straight in the good old days 
of tills paper, hut my hfe ambition ‘ 
has been ti> write lip one wedding in that county.

CISCO,
PHONE 409

a id tell Ute truth Now that Is 
done death can hove n® sting^

Haven’t made up your mind where 
you’ll spend your vacation? You 
might, include a tay in New Braun
fels, the quaint town with its old 
rock building and tin roofs, pict
uresque hills (almost mountains) 
surrounding it. Benches are num
erous and yon can Klimpse the ab
undant deer. The*' Is a modern 
hotel, tbe Faust, managed by U. J. 
Grimsley; many new home*; a mus
eum ; two newspapers, the 50-year 
old Herald and the Zeltuug, edited 
for 42 years by F. Ohelm; a
•harming Crb'e along u)e Guadalupe 
River the State's shortest-but bU-
g«st, hi volume—river, the Oon e.l,

1 which rises and *en'ls in tho city 
limits, and there are many attrac-

Itive camps-

Walter Duffpv• Fort Worth oil 
man, went through the famous Hog- 

i tow n boom. His room was on the 
second story f th,‘ f' ‘wn’s leading 

i hotel and It ®«t over the side
walk. “ It’s « wonder that some j 

' wild Westerner out for i celebration I 
hinzf thr u*h *'>e floor with 1

PEACHES

Nice Peaches, Extra choice, will 
sell at Orchard or Deliver.

b a w s o n ’S t in  sh o p

L. L. BLACKBURN
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

Office, First Slate Bank Bldg. 

Baird, T^xas

For Sale or Trade
2 Gas Ranges, slightly used 
1 Good Mood Cook Store
1 Frigidair
2 Used Electric Rardios, 

EJeetric.
1 Gasoline Range, practically 

new.

Rawsun's Tin Shep
Cisco, Texai

T E R M S
M H A T MORE COULD ONE ASK? 

PRICES ARE ADVANCING  
B U Y  N O W !

S e e

GLENN’ S FURNITURE CO
CISCO, TEL 'S ABILENE, T E X A S
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’40 Del. Tudor
Almost as good as new—  

See and drive this 
popular seller

’37 V-8 Pickup
Ready to Go.!

’34 V-8 Tudor
A Nice Car

’31 Chev. Vic, Coupe
CHEAP!

’38 Del Fordor
Not many miles, one 

owner, Cheap!

’40 G.M.C. Pick-up

A Steal in a 

Late Model

'* ****************** *• *
Cross Plains

* * * * * * * * ------- - ********

Harold Freeman, of Coleman, was 
a visitor here Sunday.

were Rising star visitors 
i night.

Mr.

Sunday

Abi-l̂ian I'iue of A 
utly returnedDave reee

Betty Jo 'Connell of Kovvden is 
visiting Janice Jones this week.

Albert Gage of Cisco was a visi
tor here Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Davis visited her par
ents in Holder ibis week end.

’31 Model A Coupe
A real good one

Only $1.25,00

FAR!. JOHNSON MOTOR GO.

and Mr 
lene, who }
from Penneytvunlu visited her sist 
er, Mr. and Mrs Merlin Garrett, 
tiiis week end. Mrs Vine is the form
er Miss Kitty Sue Baird, formerly 
of this place.

Mrs. D. McAllister oas returned 
to her home here after an extended 
visit in Fort Wofth.

J. L. McAllister of Slaton visited 
his mother, Mrs 1). McAllister the 
past! week end.

Mrs. J. c. Alexander of Jui, New 
Mexico, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R, C. Tyler la*1 wf>ek-

Mrs. Jack Graves visited relatives j 
in Cisco Wednesday.

Mrs. Kinnta Carey nnu daughter, Mrs. Buck Kagar of Abilene is .
visiting h< r parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Todd Newton, this week.

I)r. and Mrs. j. A. Gregoire were 
Coleman visitors Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Henry West and children 
have returned from a visit with 
friends and relatives in Pahucah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pierce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Ini Roque 
were Brownwood visitors Sunday.

Louise, have returned to their home 
here from Brownwood.

Miss Ada Clark spent the week 
end in Williams and Olney, visiting 
friends and relatives.

Cisco Lake Scene 
Of Annual Bryan 

Family Reunion

Tilt* annual Bryan family re union 
was held Sunday, July 27, at Lake 
Cisco. Lunch was spread at noon 
in the j>ark.

Kodaking anti reminiscing were 
the chief diversions! of the day.

Those attending the reunion were, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Bryan, Roland 
and Nolan, of Cross Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Bryan, Glendale, Ariz
ona ; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Izard, 
Hieo; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan 
and daughter, Cross Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Bryan, Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat -Boyer, Herrn- 
leigh; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turney 
and Roger, Claudlne; Mis. Vlrgie 
Morgan, Fort W orth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Bramlett and daughter, Dub
lin : Mr. and Mrs. Purvey Bryan, 
Fort W orth: Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Bryan, Cvonne, James and O. P., 
Ilaskell; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bry
an, Tommy Joe and Jimmie, Has
kell ; Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Candle, 
Bill .Tr., Harvey Lee, Hose Marie 
and Martha Jean of Andrews.

The “Devil” of the Office Asks■

— that FREE publicity on any 
event w ill draw a huge crowd 
to the city

some business firms 
that PAID publicity is 
less?

contend
worth-

The answer is not found in the best encyclopedia!

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD. —  TEXAS

Phone 218

Kenneth White and Billy David
son were Coleman visitors Satur
day.

Alton Chrisman and Hoyt Lov- 
vorn, of Baird were business visit
ors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tillery and 
sons we-e Brownwood visitors Sun
day.

********************

* PERSONALS
******** ********

J. E. Johnson of the Pueblo com
munity was in Putnam Wednesday 
morning enroute to Baird and stop- 
lied ia at the News office for a short 
visit. •

Raymond Clark manager of the 
Clark ranch is in Fort Worth this 
we- k in the interest of the ranch. 
He exi>ects to purchase u lot of cat
tle and bring back to the ranch. He 
has beer, going over there and buy
ing cattle and bringing them back
and putting them on the Abilene 
market at a good profit.

Mrs. E. N. Hull is off to Weather
ford this week to attend an old I
time camp meeting. She will be 
over there for eight or ten days. 
She says she has not missed a year 
in several that she had not attend
ed this meeting.

Roscoe McCain and son, Muleom 
of Ashland Alabama, are visiting 
with McCain’s sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Johnson of the Scranton community. 
Tins was a happy reunion. They 
have been visiting quiet a bit going 
to Colorado City to see Mrs. John
son's eldest son John, wiio is em
ployed at that place. Mr. McCain, 
Mnlcom McCain, Mrs. J. H. John
son. Mrs. Virgel Wagley and daugh
ter, Betty and Nadn and Jamie 
Louise Wallace made the trip.

Harold Browning of Brownwood, 
spent the week end here witli his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown- 
wig.

Mrs. Merlin Garrett had as her 
guests Friday, Mm. Vernon Baird 
and Mrs. Bill Pope, of Colemar. 
and Mrs. C. I). Baird of Abilene.

Airs. J. M. Smith and daughters. 
Mary Sue and Maudie Lee, former
ly of this place, and now of Calif
ornia, were tlio week end guests of 
Mr. and Mvs. M. F. Ray.

Garland Smith, who is attending 
a Mechanic School, in Dallas, \isit- 
«d his parents, Mr. and Mr. W. D. 
Smith the past week end.

Mrs. E. F. Harlow and Teddy 
Souder are visiting friends and 
relatives in Sweetwater this week-

Miss Cassie Ilohanaii of Baird, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Owen Ren
fro, this week.

Mrs Wilbur Stac.v and sons, of 
Brownwood are visiting friends and 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J- Cross ft o f 
Billy Jean were visitors in ( otemai 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Long and 
Leota visited Mr. aod Mrs. Cecil 
Long !n Byrds Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Sculley and 
daughter Lena Mary, and Mrs. Lena 
Kelley of Fort Worth visited with 
Mrs. T. L. Ramsay Sunday after
noon for a short while.

H. P. White and sons, B lly, 
Richard and Donald returned this 
week from a trip to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. <3. B. Gregory and 
son, Reginald and Mrs. Frances 
Guinn, all of DeLeon, were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. It. E. Wilson in Cross Plains.

Mrs. Fred Tunned and daughter, 
Mary Beth, returned home Tuesday 
afternoon from Levelland, where 
they visited several days in the 
home of Mr. Tunnell’s parents.

Carol Purvis of Atwell, Madeline 
Me Anally, Raymond Nance, of Bro
wnwood and Hasseltine Kimbrough

Pat Moore has returned to his 
home here after a visit in Houston, 
lie is now employed on-a ranch near 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Tyler and son, 
Nathan Ray, Mrs. 1>. McAllister 
and T/illie Dee were visitors in 
Coleman the past week end.

Mrs. W. J. Sipes and son, Billy 
Sam, have returned home after a 
weeks visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Willie Young, wdin has been ill. Mrs. 
Young is greatly improved.

J. I . Henderrfon returned to San 
Diego, California, Thursday, after a 
w°eks visit here with his pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. drover Henderson.

John Robinett of Camp Barkeley. 
visited Daisy Graves the past week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Graves. 
Carolyn Sue. Daisy and John were 
Abilene visitors Sunday night.

Mrs. Mary Gensiey and Mrs. 
Clyde Durringer and children are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Fort Worth this week.

Mr and Mrs. Kelly of Albany and 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. King and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Clois King of Cisco, visited 

Miss Anna Bell Barron, in the home 
j of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Huntington, 
Sunday.

Mrs. F. II. Anderson, Phil and 
Katbcryn, Frances Pierce and Jim
mie Kate Howell were Comanche 
risitors Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Peevy had as her 
guests Monday and Tuesday her 
daughter. Mrs. D. A. Shawn, of 
Shreveport, a grandson, Boyce Rob
bins, of Shreveport, and grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gregg 
and Lera Sue, of Kingman, Kansas.

John D. Josey of Abilene was a 
business visitor here Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Koberi. Rutledge and 
i son of Abilene • sited here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr̂ . Harold Dill and 
daughter, of PH* In view visited in 
te home of his aunt, Mis. I. H. 
'all, Sunday afternoon.

Misses Doris and Wanda Hull left 
for Plainview, where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J- , Hall of
Memphis, visited in the home of his 
son, Mr. and Mrs. I- H. Hall, the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Renfro and 
i Miss Cassie Rolan nail will visit fri- 
j ends and relatives in Glen Rose 

this week end.

Broocke Eubank has returned 
home from a several week's tour of 
Northeastern state® and a visit into 
Canada.

O. It. Edmondson attended an 
area conference for vocational agri
culture instructors at Sjtephonvllle 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John A White, of 
Dallas and Mr, and Mrs. Gordie 

of Ai.iifne, spent last week 
end here with (heir mother, Mrs. M. 
A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garrett and 
Son Merlin, visited tlieir farm In 
Millersview, Concho county, Sun
day. Mr. Garrett reports the crops 
were excellent and plentiful. He 
lias samples of his cotton, com, red 
top cane and maize crops on dis
play at the garage.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen's National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana ot»er real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of Interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 P*r 
cent interest.

When In Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

0 . K. S H O E  S H O P
CISCO, TEXAS

V,e carry a Fr!1 Line of Wear U-Well Shoes. 
PRICES REASONABLE!
Alsc we have a ni-e stock of t ed Shoes at

BARGAINS- Better look them over bettre makinK a 
Purchase.

We Spe iali7:e in Shoe R p̂air Work* Satisfact!on 
Guaranteed- Try Hs with vot»r next repair job.

v

m w f f l
KV.i-f L,

t e g /

m m

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1941

Revival Meeting 
Begins Friday At 

Church Of Christ

Evangelist George F. Mickey, of 
Port ales, New Mexico, will do the 
preaching in ii 10 da.y revival meet
ing which gets tjmlerway at the 
Church of Ciirist in Cross Plains 
Friday night, August first. M. 
Yarbrough, of Rising Star, will be 
in charge of tHe singing.

Services will begin each evening 
at 8:15. Starting Monday morning 
of next week a morning service will, 
lie held each day at 10 a.in., the R e-, 
view Is told.

All services are to he held in the 
open-air tabernacle, adjoining the 
church building on the East.

A cordial invitation is extended 
the general public to tie in any or 
all of these services.

The Putnam News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MILDRED YEAGER, Editor
Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934. at the post office 
at Putnam. Texas.

ANNUAL MfHEKMETT RE
UNION THIS WEEK END

The annual McDermott family re
union will be held this Friday and 
Saturday, August 1 and 2. at Stepli- 
enville. This will tie the second an
nual meeting of its kind, however, 
they plan to continue to have a 
reunion every year in the future.

Those planning to attend the re
union from this place are: Mrs. J. 
('. McDeruiett, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McDermett and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos McDermett and family 
and Mrs. Howard Ccburn and fami
ly and scores of others, whose 
names the Review failed to learn.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reput- 
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear in the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
be gladly and fully corrected upon 
being brought to the atteutiou of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

SINGING CONVENTION
AT OPLIN AUGUST 3 

------------  I
“The Callahan C-ounty Singing 

Convention will meet Sunday, Aug
ust 3, at twTo o’clock at Oplin,” an
nounces President, LeRoy Butler.

There are a number of good sing
ers expected to attend the conven
tion.

The general public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Mem tiers of two churches were 
having a conversation, One of them 
was a Primitive Baptist. The other 
said, “Your church doesn’t have 
many members.”  The other replied, 
“ No we turn our members out for 
lying and your church wouldn't have 
many members, either, if you did 
that.”

Dr. M. C. McGowen

DENTIST, X-RAY 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Phone 20180

WE M E  . " J  IN CISCO
When it comes to building materials. Lumber of all 

kinds, windows, doors, moulding and builders hard
ware, Paints, Varnishes, Wallpaper and Nails. See 
or phone us when in need of anything in the HOME 
BUILDING LINE.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Cisco. — — Texas

♦ ♦ vi 4

Now Open
I N  C I S C O

CITY CLEANERS
5 0 5  A Y E .  D.  P H O N E  8 8  

F R E E  P I C K - U P  A N D  
D E L I V E R Y

ONE B A Y SERVICE
ALL WORK AT REGULAR PRICES 

—  G U  A RA NT

STANLEY WEBB

BARGAINS IN USED FURNITURK
We will buy your old Furniture, or Re

pair it for you. Bring it in and let us see 
it. We buy sell and exchange.

Also we carry a line of Maytag Wash
ing Machines, will sell on easy terms■

REEVES USED FURNITURE STORE
208 West 8th Street 

CISCO, TEX 4 S

^


